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~IIDDLETO\VN, 10th MAY, 1814. 
SIR, _ 

The uDder~igned, having been appointed a committee by 
a respectable Dumber of citizens convened at tbis place, do, 
~ their behalf, return to J.rou thanks for the excellent dis- . 
course by you delivered this day, by apeciai requelt. And aI-
10 request a copy for the preu. 

SILAS LOVELL, 
JONAS CLARK, Com--
A. B. DAKE, mittee. 
DAVID HUBBARD, 

RIV. SILVANUS HAYNES. 

To tbe officers reque.ting, and tu the public at farge; the 
following discourse is re.pectf~Uy lubmitted, by their friend 
and,crvant in the gospel of Cbri.l, 

THE AUTHOR. 
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SERMON~ 
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f) 

LUKE iii. 14 • 

.And the soldiers likfttnsB demanded of hi"" 'flying, 
~4rul what shall we d4.t .And ie said, UDto thftll, Do vi

. olence to DO fIIan, neither accuse any falsely, and b, COlI

tfflt with your 'WIIges. 

AlloNo the multitudes which assembled around the aD
cieDt Baptists for iDstructioD, the soldier. formed a part •. Dif
fereDt cla8le. of men inquired for the duties. of their ltation, 
autI receiv~d appropriate auswerL 10 our text, the lol!tiet. 
were taugbt their duty. At the same time they might rep-· 
late their outward life by these rules, calvatieD could oaly 
be bad through the blood of tbe Croll, aocl repentance aDd 
faith io the Redeemer. . 

By.oltliers, we uDder.land men enlilted or detached for 
warlike purpote., to defend their country, or eveDl' t~ir 
wren,.. And by tlJeir evolutioDI are prepared to def~DCI 
themselves, and take the life or their eDemy with facility_ 
Thi. mey imply officer. u well a. tbole under commaod. 

We may oextly inquire who are proper men to eOlace ia 
this work. ADd 1. Governor. and other crtat ~. aN! not to 
cODlider the work beDeath their rank. . An io.pirtd 1001-
Itr€M, wbile chantinc tbe prai.e. or God for a .iCDll victor, 
and deiiverance, .ay., My· "~a't i8 tlJlIHJrtl tht lotJnftOrS 

of 1~~alJ who o1f~d thefMelvt, v:illinl'Y.- 2. Tboae wllo 
are unaer embirra.led circum.taDc~, 168)· do cood in tbie 
way. The 6r.t ~rmy which particul.rly attached itwl( 10 
tbe mao after God'. OWD heart, WI. mottly of chi. de.erip-
tion" "'"' ttJtry one tla~t was in distre&" tmtf""'"J OIW 

tlaat tttU ill Mbl, cmd t1Jfry one thaC was di .. ~cont"'td 

• 
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gatllered themselves unto him, (David) and he became 
a captain over them.- 3. Eminently pious men have 
been soldiers, as Abraham. Gen. 14. 13-16. . "Then Che. 
dorlaomcr and his allies bad subdued the king of Sodoro, and 
captivated Lot and his family, (tile kindred of Abraham) he 
marshalled his little bost, and in connection with Aner, Esh~ 
col a~d lfamre pursued the conquerors, fought a battle, sub .. 
due(t the foes, .recovered the captiYes, and saved their goods. 
The patriarch Jacob \\~as also a warrior. While bestowing 
his d}·in~ benediction, be gave to Joseph one portion abov~ 
bit brethre:l; which be laid he took out of ' the hand of tbe 
Amante \vith his sword, and \\'ith his bow.t Also Moses, 
Joshua, and David were military characters. And e\'en 
Job appear. to have commanded an arm}'. When recount
ing the sad re,·erses of divine providence, he lays;· ~, I t:ll0se 
out their W3)·, alld sat as chief, and dwelt a. a king in ,he 
army.''! 

\\r enow proc~ed tosbe\w how soldiers should conduct. They 
.hould do ,riolence io no person. Bearing the apparatus of 
death, they might easily spread terror among the defence .. 
leu citizen.: but this i. divinely forbidden. They sbo.Jd 
molelt DO mao', property, but solemnly remember, that the 
]a\Vi of GodlJ and the tiel of citizenship are not diuolved by 
entering the military department. When Da\'id and his 
men d\velt in the \\~ilderDe .. of Paran, for fear of Saul, be 
.ent 10 Nab a I while be was sbearing bis .heep, requesting 
some supplies for his ntedy meo. And to induce him to a 
compliancl-, he was able to affirm tbat tbe shepberds bad not 
been hurt, and tbat nothing was milliog uoto them all tbe 
while tbe)· d\\'elt in Carmel; and he appealed to Nabal', 
young men for tbe truth of what be laid. And after he had 
nnawered them roughly, and fent them 8\Vay empt)', one of 
l'!abal' •• ervantstoJd hi'lnistreu of the evil treatment tllat Da· 
"id'. men met "-jIb from tlltir malter, and, 88 an aggravation 
of hi' offt»nce, they .a)', But the men were very good unto us, 
aoft \\'(1 were Dot 11urt, neither milled we any tbiog a. IODg 
a. we were con,ter,ant \vitb them, \Wilt'l) we ,,'ere in the 
field.. Thry wcrr a wall unto us both by night and day, 
all tht ,,-hile \\-c "·ere \,-itb them, keeping the Iheep.§ Ttj~ 
is an ~xcf'llent example for .oldif'r •• 

Th~' .llould accule DOJ)~ fat.t:ly, either to \'ex indi"jdual,. 
or 10 profit b)' thtir fcar.. Th~y shOuld be contell! \vith their 

·1 Sam 2l. l. t Cen. 48 2~ t Job, 29.2.J f I. Sam. 25- 7, 8, 15, 16. 
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wAges. They should distress none to illfrease them, remem-
bering that their enlistlllE'nt was a fail contract; and the 
sum' proposed for their encouragementJ was by ~bem consid
ered a reasonable reward, or they \vo41d n.ot ha\'e engaged: 
therefore, be content. l.·· ' .• 

· Again, they should obey the office~,~' If i~ be the dutyi of 
any class of people to· obey them th~t rule ove.r t~emJ . it is 
eminently the duty of soldiers. A ·factious, disobedient army 
is in a deplorable Sit1JBtion, and verging swiftly to,wards de ... 
:rtruction •.. They "are hourly liable to be destroyed,. e','en by a 
(ar inferio. enemy;...· :~. ".' 

1t~ey should t>e courageous and valiente . Joshua, the serv
ant of the L~rd, cbarged the Israeii.tish IlO,ls to be strong 
and of a good courage, gild not to'be a(raid nor di~rmtyed. 
~y should feel ~a' concern for the -"welfare and defence of 
the people at horne. 'Nhile addressing t:lie host· going to -hat
tIe, geDeral loab says, Let us play the men .. fOr OUR PEO
PLE, afd for the CITIES OF OUR GuO. ", V\-~heD all is done 
that. human 8kill or courage can effect, the contest mUlt be 
committed to the Lord, for the battle is. not to tbe strong. 
How oftelt have large hosts been vanquished by an enc:m)-, 
seemingly much inferior to themse),res! Joab, who \\'2tt not 
remarkable for religioD, when addresttiog his troop~ now 
ready for the cbarger S~j'., (' The Lord do that \vhich seem~ 
etb him good." ~lose8. pra)'ed during tile battle \\'ith Ama
Jek. David prayed' while warring with· the ~I03bite!. 
Psalm GO.' Indeed, many of Il~ psalms seem adap~ed to 
military dlager.. Samuel pra.}1ed aud sacrificed to the 
Lord, \vbile the Phiii,tines drew Dear to battle, aud God dj~ 
charged upon them tbe art;l.lery of heaven; hf: thundered 
upon them will) a gtt:8t thunder, and discomt1ted them,. and 
they were .mitten, before Jsrael. 1. Sam. 7. 0, J 0.. \\ff!en 
a ,·a.lly luperior force came against JeboBhaphat, 11C a,Jfj ~lil 
people jointly supplicated the Lord (f bOlts, and God in.pired 
a prophet in the assembly to predict the orerthro\v of their 
enemie., which, by a s\lrpri~il1g pro\'idencc, took plar.e ac
cordingly. From this and many similar circunlstances, }eho. 
,,,.h hi. encouraged hi. people to look to bim \virh cOIJfi· 

dence in time. of the most pressing calamity. And thtle 3n
cient example. are left for our ~mitatioll aud encourageme •• t ; 
and to teacb u. that there i. no blea.ing \vithout the divine 
favor. ThUll we see that .oldier •• l!ould be chri.tian., and 
li\'r in the fcar of God, and not profane that great Ind 
ft'arful name, "'Hi [,ORO OUR Gal). 
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Again, the office'ls s~lould be examples for the soldiers.-
Abraham, Mo~es, Jo~:shua, Da~'id, and others let pious exam
ples;, and li\red devoted to God before theit" armies. They' 
shouli be fathers and ,guardians for the host, and exert their 
utmos~ energies for the general good. In all departments, 
\vhether donlestic, ci\'tJ, IDilitary, or ecclesiastic, autll0rit), is 
a}\\1-a}'S .'1lis~pplied wh,~n directed to any purpose besides the 
conlmon benefit. Therefore pUl1ishments should never be ill

flicted but from necessity, 3Jld tIleJl they should be rendered 
effectual, so as to S~ cure obedience and respect. Crime and 
punishment should be happily proportioned, otherwise there 
will be cause of complaint. IJl some cases, severity must be 
resorted to, as for desertion, &c.* but a8 it ia not my prov
ince to legislate ill this business, I shall not be further particu
lar. Officers should vigilantly provide against enemies at all 
times, lest \vhile they promise themselves peace and safety, 
~udden destruction should he at the door. 

-,,:r e shall no\v proceed to she\v that war is la\vful under 
tile New Testament, equaIJ, as under the Old-, This may be 
important, for some doubt \\'llcther war is admissible in any 
case \\~hatsoe\'er. A man called to face the enemy in the field 
\vould be sadly embarrassed, if he seriously scrupled the la\\'
fulnefs of war. 

\'~hel] our Savior, by requ€~t, \vas going to the house of 
a CCJlturioll (a Roman captain) to heal_ his ser\'ant, the p!eus of
ficer, conscious of hil vast UIl\\·orthiness to entertain tIle Lord 
of life and glor)~ uuder his roof, and sensible that Christ could 
as \\'ell perfornl the miracle b}' a "'ord at a distance, as if be 
~'cre presenl, seuds a nlcssagc to llim, iaying, " I also am a 
Dlan set under authorit}" having under Dle soldiers, and I sa)' 
unto onr, go, and he goeth: and to another, come, aud Ill! 

cOJncth : and to Iny servant, do this, and he doeth it :"t inti
nla ting tha t hf firfll).r believed tllat diseases were Chr ist '. 
S('r\~an!s, and that they \YQuld go and come at his bidding, 
(~qualJ)' as tile soldiers and scr\'ants would obey him j and, 
that if he would graciously say the healing word, his dying 
Icr\'ant \\'ould rcco\'er. Jesu8 declared that Ilia faith exceed-
f'd t It a t 0 fan)' I ~ r a (' ) it {J • J Ie s po k c t h l' W 0 r d , and the 8 e r .. 
~aut ·rc\,;'\'ed. But ohserve, our Lord fOUlld him a Injlitar.y· 

• \\'h~n p,.nple at hn"'~ he4lr of some scvcri ~ ;e. in the army, they 
.L\}ulc.J :othear their ren~urt*'. tor they cannot precisely know the circum-
1\1"([*1, nJf the pressing need of coerciye mCii5ure •• 

; 1.llk{· :'"'. 1-10, 
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character, and left him so, without any instruction to the 
contrary. If it be o~jecte1 that Christ did not act as a 'civil 
legislator, but altog~ther ~s a spiritual prince, 811d that of 
course, his silence in this case is not in point, we allS\Ver, 
Christ \vas not backward in speaking hismiJld OD any sub-
ject for the suppression of · sin in any form. In mal1Y case, 
he illveighed sevt'rely against many of the Jewj~h laws and 
customs, as making void the commandmerlt of God. He re
\rised the law respecthlg"marriage: he prohibited unneces
sary oaths, &c.- And as \var (if absolutely UJ11 a ","fu I in 
all cases) is ill its nature and consequences one of the greatl est ~ins, we cannot belie,'c he would have passed it in 

~ such total silence. III our text, a namber of soldier~, \vith , 
~ pliant mi)}ds, inquired of all inspired preacher, saying, " And i what shall we do ?" If war had now become unlawful under 
i the gospel, they \·lrtually put the \\Fords in his mouth to say 
i to them, "Lay aside )"our \\reapODs of \var, leave the arm}', 

I
! and follow SODle other calling." But not a word of this. On 

the contrary, he furnishes them ,\'itll rules as soldiers. J n
l deed it appears that swords were worn by some of the disci
I pIes, while in company with Christ. \Vh~J1 our Ilord 6rder-
i ed them to provide themselves '''ith swords, they repl.}", 

" Lord, behold, here are t\VO s\\1ords. Alld he said unto 
them, It i. enough ;"t that js, t\VO s\vords are sllfficient in 
!uch a cOlilpan.y to defend against ruffians and robbers. But 

I note,by the way, these sword. were not iotended to arm them 
~ against the lawful authority, for when a company ,vas sellt 
,; from the higl1 priest to arrest hinl~ he prohibited the usc of 

these arms, although they then had them in their hand$.-
Here I \vould remark that SORle ha\'e dOt!bted \vhether t)lese 

. " two s\vords" \\·ere really military arms, or a metaphor, 
:;. ilDpl)'ing something elF:e. To \\Fhich I answer J they were 
~: luch as cut off tlie ear of the servant of the high priest, and 
~ would probabJy have cleaved IIi! head, if lIe had llot partly i parried the stroke. 
· Again, Cornelius, anotljer god))' I~oman captain, \vho pra}'
i cd much to God, and gavt aIm." wa. di\·inel.y directt'd tt) 

~ send for Peter, who .hould tell him what he ought to ·10._ 
'~'{'he message \\fas sent, and the apostit.· Cc1111C and found tll(.' 
:; cCJlturioD and many of his fiiends cOf)\'(,JJt:d to hl'ar hi,r) 
"preach. This officer tllell nddr~iscd hirn thus ~ ,'J.,., ....... ' 
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• 
Ihn-fjore, are we all here present before God, to hear ALL 
THINGS THAT ARE COl-t~fAXDED THEE OF GOD. Tile 
man "'''as humble a;]d submisslYe, and probably would have 
listened to any injuDcticl1 from Ptter. The apostle went on 
and preached the gospel to them; they believed and .were 
baptized, and probably f<>rmed a go.pel church: but Dot a 
!f9ld about relinquishing a military life. Similar to tbis was 
,~Q !uccess of the gospeJ among some British soldier., of late 
)·e"\r£, in Asia. 1\laoy believed, were baptized, and form
ed t~t;·;)urch among the troops; Ci!ld people might hear them 
prayi:l .. 't, and singing praises to God as they passed the itreets 
by their barracks. 

In Romao3 13. 1-4, the apostle, instead of exciting dis
content and hatred, even against a heathWl ruler, urges to 
prompt obedience and subjection. How different from many 
prE'acher. at this da}-, ",,·ho are not afraid to speak e\'il of 
<'ignities !" He then proceeds to sa)p, that rulers are not a 
terror to good wor"·s, but to the e't'ii. IJtilt thou the3 not 
be afraid o..f the potrer ?-FOT he is the minister 1~1 God to 
the#! for good. But if thou do that nt/lick is evil, be 
a.fraid ; for he beareth not the SWORD in 'L·ain; fOT he is 
tile minister of God, a revenger to ~:cecute wrath upon him 
fhat doet" eteil. IIere we obser\-e that the executive de
partment is to be a terror to evil doer.; but what terror 
could thry cause, if not supported by the military? } .. small 
banditti might ar1)1, and then commit any outrage upon aOt;

tl)·, and live upon rap~(t~, and bid defiance to all ci\'il ,e PO\y .. 
f!r," unle,. troop. might le called out to Iuppre •• them. \"~jth
out this, the virtuous could not be protected, nor the vicious 
puuiEhed. This rule "'ill tqti!\Jly apply to an indi,eidual, to 
tell, to an hundred, or to any numbf!r \ybate,Yer. \Ve are 
furthfr told .bilt the ruler il the n.liniater of God, that lIe 
bt;trrth not ~he I\\'ord in ,-ain, that he is God'. revenger 
to ~xecute wrath upon Ilim that doelh evil. Here ob'{jrvc, 

• that the I\\·ord is a~ inltrument ()f death, and if it might 
J1e\·~r be dra\YD against maoy or fe\¥ ,,-ho \'iols.te tbe Jaws, 
~lDd di.turb loci~t)" then the ruler beareth the "Nord in ,Yain, 
and he i. no longer God'a millisl!\:r to execute wrath upon 
him that doc:th e\'il. Thus "oe 'f~e tilat the dreadful txpedi. 
tnt of \\'ar i. not onl}' lawful, but in maDY case. i. ablOlutely 
utetl'if~' for tt&e prelcr\'atioJl of life aDd liberty. And a1 .. : 
though it i. not fully t·xpr{·si~d iu .0 man~' word., )·tl it i. , 
full) lfllpIi ~d ,11 mali)' pa •• acel in the New Teltament. 

--- ~.--- ---
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We nextly proceed to sbe\v \,'hat are just cause. of war. 
And I. The tak:ng a\vay of our friends or fellow-citizen. by 
force from their homps, enlployment" &c. When Cheder
)~omec and his allie! had conquered Sodom, be took· Lot and 
his family, (probably Dol more than six souls, besides his· ser- -
vants) and carried them away captive. What a plausible 
plea Cbedorlaomer might make for his conduct herein. He 
might say, "I found tht!m among my enemies, and I could 
make DO diBtinctien, &c. But all thlS did not satisfy tbe ho
ly patriarch-Lot \\'8S gone into captivity. He at once de
elated war. He lost DO timE', but with his confederates An
er, Eshccl, and ~famre pursued the victors, oveltook and 
overcame them, and reco'Yered his friends and their good •• 

In the la\tv of God, which was published ,yith awful pomp 
a[:Q majesty OD ~lount Sinai, it was expressly commanded, 
that "He that stealeth a maD} &nd seIlt-th him, or if he be 
found in his hand, he shall sur~ly be pllt to death.". Here 
\ve find ourselves under obligation to n1ake war UpOD, and 
,~ke the live. of met:-stealer!. 

2. It is sufficient cause of \var for one go,Fernment to re
fuse :;r neglect to deli\'fr up murdtrers to another govern
ment which is injured thereby. The \':ire of a Levite had 
proved a lewd character, and el(Jped, and "-ent to her fatber'. 
house. The n13n "-eDt after her; they \\gere recoJlciled, and 
were returning to his d\\·tlli~J when niehl overtook tbtm 
In Gibeall t.,f Benjamin, and ttiey turlled in for lodging. But 
the la\\'lc.s, lustful SODS of Btli.ll belet the hoult, and imperi
ously demanded brutal gratification, from these stranger •• 
Ai gunlents and intreaties \Sf ere fruitless: in order to obtain 
any safety, the Levite had to deli"t'r bit ,,-ire. Sht ,val 
abused during the night, and died at tht' door in the .twilight 
of the morniDg. l'pon ,hi. the Levitt' called the attention . 

- of tile nation, au-: l~ur hundred thoutand warrior. allcmbled. 
Tb~y demanded of the tribe of Benjamin, the murdrr~r •. -
But iOltc:ad of compI} iug \\'itIJ lhe dtmand, thr.y pr~par~d 
for waf. But, I~.t tbey migllt be too bally they inquirrd of 
tbe Lortl, WliO directed tbat Judab .bould Ired the vao of the 
army to the battle. Now you \vill recollrct that all thtle. 
preparation. \,-ere made to avenge the death of ODe ""oIDan,· 
and abe IUltained but ~ ~~r character. But at length Jhe 
battle WI. joined, ant! 0'1 the fir.t day t\~tnty·two tboUilD. 

, Elod ~l. 16. 
B 
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of tbe Isratlites y.·ere slain on the field, and tb~ army rout
fld. They then went up and wept before the Lord, a.ked 
counsel ~f tile Lord, saying, Shall I go up again to battle 
bgainst the children. of Benjam:o my brother ? And the Lord 
said, Go wp agair;st him. Thp}· fought a second time, and 
were vanquished with the lo~s of eighteen thousand men.-
No\v if there had b~n present at that time" murmurer., com
plainers, &c." hc\v might they have vaunted, saying:; " vVe 
told )·ou better. Now JYOU see that by this war you have of
fend~d God, and the Lord does not prosper YOu." Or they 
might with Dr. Osgood, in his sermon on the first ~abbath af
ter the ne\VJ of the declaration of war, say, " It is for things 
so trifling and ul)inlportant, that it may be queried whether 
th~y \~·ould not be \vickedly obtained at the hazard of a sin
gle life." But here \\-c may observe, that Israel had Binned 
and deserved divine scourge~, and God might justly chuse in 
\,-h~lt ,,"ay he ,,·ou}d affiict them. Though they deserved 
not this from Benjamin, ~t et the)' merited it at the hands of 
God. The!e dii3sters had the desired effect: they \vent uJi 
to the house of God, and wept, and fasted, and offered bur~Jt 
offerings, aDd peace offering', and "'ere humbled under his 
mi~~lty hand. 0 that \'9~ may do the like! They agai.oft 
a~k~d counsel of God, and he commanded them to go up 
and fight again, and promi$ed them Eucce.,. They fought 
again and obtained a complctq. \yictor}'.- Thus we see, tbat 
for a gO\7ernmenl to \\YithhoJd murder~rl from jUltict', i. to 
open a door for a righteous \\'3r, and God say!, Go up and 
fight. 

From the forf'going discourse \\'e infer-
1. 1'hat ,oldi~rl are ,oInf.,tim~J necf'!sar}'. In this world 

of lin, war if' man)' tinltl una,·oidable ; and \\'hen this is the 
ca~t'J the calling of a ,oldier i. honorablt'; anti we are not to 
fet·) an}' prepOJlf,aioJ11 ~gainlt a man because he is a .oldier; 
for .nany good men lla\'C be~n in tke rank!(, and many em
jn~nll.v pioua m~n ha\'e commandt-d thfm. It i. beneath no 
man to engage in the I~r\'icc of hI! countrJ'. 

2. Our "OHr ,\,\th Grt·at Britain is a just and rjghteou. war. 
Tht." ha\·t tAkl'O thou,and~ of men from U~J and compel th(lm 
to tight again.t their brl~thrtn, more than Chedoraaomer 
took from Abraham, and that too under circum.tancel far 
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leBa ~ligible. Cbedorlaomer f!)und Lot among his enemies; 
but British officers tQke our men out of our o\vn vessels, 
\vhile about their la ~Nful callings, in time of proiound peace; 
and they retain them ill worse than Egyptian bondage, (a 
few instances excepted) in defiance of all the possib~ re
remonstrances and o\'ertures of our government. An!! after 
many years of painful )legociatioJ1, and after insult upon the 
American flag, ha~ been heaped upoc insult, and after they 

. h~d positively declared they would not gi,·e up-\vhat ? the 
usurpation, for I cannot ~ay "'right of search." After De
gociation itself wa~ worn out, and tbe skill and e~terprize- of 
a number of the first men in the nation were in '·ajo exhaust
ed 011 the subject, then our gO\gernment, as the last alierna
tive, reluctantly declared war against those who tilllS tram
pled on our first rights. They have literall}' by force and 
arms stolen hundreds, yea, thousands of our home-born SOI]8, 

and put to their \vork in their ships of \\·ar. Some or them 1 
have seen and conversed wit~l after providence had given 
them opportunity to desert, and they infor Dled of many mor~ 
\\9hich they had left behind, in the same bOljda~e; and 
some of the relatives of the men I.a ware J10W p~ es
eDt in this assembly. You are to understand tbat thi9 lnan· 
stealing i~ sanctioned by the Britisll government, of coorse 
the sin becomes theirs. A cr ime is not the lei. because com. 
mitted by a multitude or by a government; and those \vbo 
are guilty of this crime, are by the la\YI of God adjudged to 
death. And when a nation hal treated us in that way that 
Jehovah declares them guilty of death, theD what ad\·ocate 
for sin, what enemy of the la\vl of God, and of our country 
"viii rile up and sa v, T I,erc is no cause of war 1 or), that it 
wcs u,rong to proclaim tuar.'1 From this \'it!\V of facts we lee 

that the supporter, of this war are cbaltizing thoe in.olent 
\-iolater. of the law. of God and nlen. 

Agaio, they, or their Indian allie., ha\·e \vithhr-ld murder
er. j and it was either to negociate II better pt'ac~J or to chas
tize their wickedness, that (~en. Harrison marcht-d his Ar:llY 

whtn he ,,-as pt:rfidiou~ly bt.et b)' them in the: uight. Fioh\J
Iy, if there cal) be any Iuch tbing a. a jUlt C9UIC of \var, ac
cording to the \vord of God, then that caul~ exi~t., and the}' 
are the aggrelsor.. Of cour.e, the htbt1r1 of our government 
have been to induce the go\'ern,ncllt of Great Britain to kc~p 
the law. of God. Therefore, in such a time, and on luth 
all occalion al tbi., for nlt-n to take tile ad\'antage, Bud JIJ 

. 
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a dark and difficult time, exert them.elvts to cripple and 
break do\vn the government, must be a cr}'ing sin against 
God, and calculated to dest.ro}F all order upon earth. 

Objection. But jf there be cause of \\~ar, the Calladians are 
not guilty of it, and \vhy should \ve make- war on them? 

.Anstuer. They belong to that government, and support 
thole UnjU3t mca~ures; and in this way they become " par
taker! of otller men's sins ;" and as they parfake of her sins, 
they must share in her plagues. Again, if the God of nature 
should form a bridge across the Atlantic, and if we should 
march an hundred thousand men to the city of London, to 
fight there; yet, e,'en then, 'he men \ve~should meet in the 
fil!ld would be as jnnoc~nt of the ca1~je of the war, as those 
Canadians. Those \vho make the Inisc!lief, are not common
JJ~ the men \";)0 fight the battles. And if the war should be 
confined to the ocean, the matter \vctlld be but little mend
cd; for of those \vhom \~e should cOlnbat, perhaps nine Oilt of 
ten are as innocent of the caUSE: of \var, as the Canadiantt, 
and if tbey could, \vould (in ali probability) gladl}' do us jus .. 
tice. Therefore it is easily Seel) that· these cavils are start
ed ~itber by ignorant, or b.y \\·ickedly designing men, to 
th\vart e\gery measure, and tJorjermioe our o\vn government. 

Again, "-e are sometimes asked ~at good it would do us 
if we .hould take the Cailadas. To \vhich \ve answer, that 
besides \\?eakeniog the pD\V€r that long has been, and bids 
fair to remain a scourge to us, it wouJd probabl~1 put an end 
10 Indian \wars and depredations. For \vhen the French 
o~·ned the_Canada" the arnl! of tile Indians \vere turned 
from t"em against our frontit"T8, and devastation and blood 
marked tb~ir progress, and no lasting peace \Vlih them could 
be obtained. But \\-hen the Canadas were iaken from them 
b)' the Bri:ish go,-ernment, and \ve were in union with 
thelll, th~J) Innian troubles principall}', if not ~Itogeth~r IUb-
6ided. But as iOOIl as Great Britain declared wa:- against U~, 
our fronticrs \ver~ agail) butchered, pillaged, and burnt, by 
those lavage.. Thus experience Slle'\v. us that that power 
\,·hich 0\\'&' the Canada., O\VIlI the Indian. in that tense, 
that tbe}' may without difficult}, maintain peace with them. 
But.o long al another Ilation own. that- country, \vhich 
fecll in lOY degree 110stilc :0 us, 10 long it \'iill be impoI.ible 
for UI to maintaul any durable ptace \\-ith those lavage 
tribes. Th~rt-fore, if \ge o\yoed the Canada~, our frontierfJ 
miCht in all probability rest in peace (or the future. And if 

• 
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it would do any good to !ave thou~an.ds or our inhabitants 
from the cruel tomaha\vk and scalping knife, then it will do 
just so much good for us to take the Canada.. But \ve are 
told that the Indians are a cruel hlood thirsty people, and 

, cannot be restrained from such barbaritiesJ and that tbe Brit
isb govt'rnment is not to blame for that. To this we rep]JP

, 

that the foregoing ObSf!f\Tations n1ight be justly considered a 
sufficient answer; but y:e can ea~ily add, that five dollars 
per scalp, offered by the crown of England, \vould readil)r 
make tbem thirst for blood.. And besides, the temptatio~ of 
five dollars per scalp, \vitb rations, arms, ammunition, and 
clothing, has induced many who are not Indians to thirst for 
blood, aod to be as cruel as the savages: witness the toriet: 
in the last war, and perhaps in tbis. Being thus encouraged 
by a professedly civilized power, their brutality not onl}' ex
tioda to men under arms in the field, but de(enceless prison
ers are by the pertllilSioJJ of British officers ,uurdere.d and 
mangled. . And even harmless wom~n aDd children, by their 
fire-aides are barbarol!sly tomahawked, and their bodies hag .. 
IJed in a manner too shocking to be d<:scribed in this aneni-
bIy, and British gold appears to be the cause of it. . . 

Some, again, have the hardihood to tell us, that W~ can
Dot maintain peace with the India))., because our g~\·ern
ment cheats them out·of tlleir land.. It \vould be much in 
favor of those \\·ho in thi~ bare-fa(!~d maDner' impeach tile 
go\'erOIBent, to produce the ev'idence of it, otherV\·ise their 
assertions will b~ deemed a \,-icked .1and~r. And further, it 
is a notorious fact, that the British government hal formerly 
been ill the habit of granting to her OWIJ Sllbjtcts large char· 
ters of the Indian" lands, without t!ver consulting them 011 

the subject, or havi;}g so murh 81 the .hadow of a bargain: 
and ~yet they find no great difficult}, in preserving peace 
with them over all thitl iniquity and injustice. And "'hy? 
Because there is DO other nation which ind~fatigabl}' .tir. 
them lip against them to hostility and blood. 

3. \Ve infer that the opposerl of thi' \\'ar ar~ encourag
ing our entmiea to br~ak the la\vl of God, to trample on our 
rightj, aDd to de.pi.le our gov~rnmetJt and nalion. And al
though \ve charitably believe there arr manv among thern 
\vho intend no luc,h thing, .l'et we firmly believe lhl:'!r COIl· 

duct has directly that tendency. 
4. 'rhose~o have preachf~d up Great Britain, and preach· 

ed down our OWD governrnel:t, have prea~ up .in, and 

~.~i .~ . 

• 
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preached down libert)', "jrtue, and public faith. There has 
long been a body of clergy \vhich has bu~ied itself much witl) 
the government, and preached accordingly. This has dis
co\'ered it!'elf in England as \\'ell as in America, SilO we are 
80rr)? to have occasion to add, that their conduct has laid 
them under the suspicion of being time-ser\'ers in this work. 
In the reign of Charles II. of England, \vhile they were fa
vor(~d by the court, tiley could by oath " renounce the princi
ple of tal{ing arms against tbe king, on any pretence wllat
IOCV~~· ~." The doctrines of passi,·e obedience and non -re
liBtanc.~ were re\'ived, and the bench and the pulpit seemed 
to vie \vith e~ctl other, which could shew the most zeai for 
unlimited PCV,)IC/ in the cro\\9n.* Tllis doctrine tbey preach. 
ed above twtI~ .. }~ years.t .l\nd the academic sellate of the 
uni\·eraity of O~t~.-:. d "'ent so far as to pronounce it damnable 
docfrioe to resit i~~e king.! But the re\'erend gentlemen 
were 800n put to ~tle trial of their ictegrity in tbose high 
sounding profea,ioDs.. The event proved that all they meant, 
was, that it ,,,·sa& daic~;labie to oppose tlie ci\,il authority while 
it e5tabilstttd thf9m, and crushed all dissenting denominations. 
In the reigl. of King lame.! II. the court party manifested. 
part~a)ity i~l f.1vot of popi!h rulers ill both c!lurcll and state, 
upon \'9hich a. fioal breiich took place betwt:en the kiJlg and 
the clergy \\'hicb had bet:n established h)' la\v; and eacll 
lou~ht to ruin ~he other. And those \'cry clergymen \\'ho 
but a sJlort time before professed that it "-as danlnable to re
,ilt th(~ king, no~v f!xc·rted their energies to preach·hi;n down, 
and the}' \~ere an~ioJ)g the nr8t ill the nation to oppose his 
r.1t·a~urel in a Ipirif~;.'d man,ner. Aigo tbe.}, ""ere among the 
first iu tbe nation ~{. in\'ite c\'er to England from the cOllti
JlfJlt, the prince of ()tange, In organize rebellion, and til txpel 
kiug JanIe. from the thronc.'j Sirnilar clrrg)'nlen ha\'c tak
en p.1uch the sa Inc C()Hr8(~ in .;\merica. In t ht' til1)e of presi
d~nt .. ~<!aln.' adnliuistra:i(Hl, those political di,"ines were suit
t:d \.,,-ith the adnlini,tra~,iollj and they preached up the old 
dOClriuc of paS~;tl'_" obedit:I;;,~!t1l alIt!, Roo-resistance. The Ian· 
gua~e \vaa" .ubjt-ction to the po\verl tbat ~, for all power 
is of G(HJ. \\~hObO r~s;~trtll th~ pO'tt'~r, r~sistl!tl, the ordin
anCl- oj~ God, and shall rt:'/~t';t'e to himself damnatiotl."
Thi, dvctriut., thundcrt.:d froul the pulpit, and groaned from 

• ~I(JJ. ~ur. '"01. 4 (l i. &. 110. 
T H l~t. Lo, fl vul. ~ p ! J f 

~. 

, 

t Hilt. Eng. B &. ,'ui 3. p. 204. 
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the prell. I know this to be true, for I beard it, and I saw it. 
It il probable that at that time they entertained sanguine 
hopes of a national eJtab!i~hment in their fa\;oi. But the 
next administration changed the scene. And now this \'ery 
body of men, with few exception., who then preached lJ!l 
such unqualified subjection to magistraC)1J now exert all their 
energies to preach dowl] the government, and to render it 
contemptible and bateful to the people. The "ilest abuse of 
governm~nt roils like a torrent from their Ijp~, ~nd from 
their pens. Their pulpits, alas! ha\ye become the trumpet. 
of sedition, and bid fair to be the engines of rebellion. Thpy 
~eem almo~t ready to light the torch (if ci"il war; '. Thou~h 
Dr. Osgood says ~' P,ud~nce le3ds them (". a~hingtanians·-cr 
federalists) at present to cloak their opposition under cODstitu
tional forms." Should their present preaching succeed in 
overthrowing the governlne11t, and should the republicans be
gin to complain, I sllP~_~xpcct soon to bear the the old doc
trine a,ain of p.s. fl6edience, non-res;staflCf', and ttubjec
tion to tb~e»~.ers that be, and damnation in default of it.
While profe8sed gospel ministers conduct in this 'vay, they 
litlle think bow muc.h infidelity they occasion. \Vhile the}· 
assiduoully preach up tbe importance of having good men to 
rule over us, stubborn facts convince us, that by" good meil" 
they only mean those \\-ho ",ill favor their scheme.. \,~ e 
can adduce plenty of fact', but forbear at present. 

5. "'" e infer that the go\Pcrnment of Great Britain is a 
very \vicked gO\'frnment. I am not insensible that this in
ference \\,ill be unpopular among a particular cla~s of men at 
this day, \\-ho are stiling it the " bulwark of our holy religion." 
but I have been long in the habit of thinking, thAt the Lord 
Jesul Christ i. the bul\'-ark of the Bible religion; he i, the 
impregnable rock 011 \\'hich it is founded: he i. a· \\'all of 
fire round about his church, and.lhe glor,Y in the mid.t of it. 
All religion \vhich HE is not willing to support, I am willing 
should fall, and the sooner the better. \\r e have no doubt 
but there are man)' gre8~ and good men in England, and \\'e 
believe tbey h.,·e made grt*rat exert jon. fer the .pr~ad of go.
pp) light in the \,"orld; but it is not the go\'t'rnment that 
doe. thi., but i' is dfttl~ b}' the ((,~tributioc. ar.d,tx~rtlonl of 
indi\·jdual.; nlaJi~· of wh~mJ ptrhap!, ~re as much grie?Cd 
with the condurt of thtir ruler., al we art.), and would do UI 

j U • tic e if 1 h t'~' C ou I d. But J) 0 t \v j t h. tan din It a 11 t h f' ~ r l' a tan d 
good tl':Dt~S dune tht:re, tht~ir govtrUu1 f:lJt is wickt:u, for it 
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encourages men-stealing, and by the la\va of God they de
serve to die: and they have, beyond any other nation, com
mitted depredations on our COInmerce. 

Their inconsistency appears in establishing Episcopacy for 
the religion of EnglalJd, to the ir jury and oppr ession of all dis
senting denominations. But in another part of their domin
ions, e,'en in the province of Quebt'c, Popery is the estab
lished religion. This is the more extraordinary, in as mucll 
81 British divines have formerly agreed to pronounce the 
Pope and his religion " The mall of sin-the mystery of ini
quity-antichrist-the mother of harlots, and abominations 
of the earth." But to proceed; in Asia, Wh€ie thfy have 
colonies, they appear to shew a strong predilection for pa
ga~ism, and have given the gOftpel missionaries there much 
trouble, perhaps more than e\'er the heathen did. And 
when a Dumber of piou& )!oung men from an apparentl) apo! .. 
tolieal 8p~ritJ ,,-nlunttered on a misB~n- ~')r lije, to bear the 
gospel lamp into that "ast region an~' IfIWow ot death, they 
were ordered h.y this government to re-eembafk{" and return 
to :\merica: and it \\'as at the end of man.,.. pra.)-ers to GeM, 
and petitions to those rulers beY the authority of the college at 
Calcutta, that the go\!ernnleJJt could b~ pre\'ail~d on to let 
them stay any \\~here in tho~e rfgions. HI\\v much honesty 
or piety there is in such a gov(~rnmrnt, jHoge ye. 4~nd to 
me, it appeart scmt:-\\·hal rt-n1arkable, that men who claim al
most exclusi\,t)y the nlonopoJj~ of kno\yledge, piety, &.c. 
should ha\'t! ~lle front to ttll the \\'(ti'Jd, that this go'Vtmmt"nt 
IS the bulwark of our hal}' reiigion !-The btl: that Citll be 
said of the matter_, is, that it is a meJanchol . .v proof of ho\v 
f~r good men can be IYta)~~d by part}' ~pirit. Aud their 
.hifting from pr(:aching up, to preaching d01t.,. g(:\'t.-rnment, 
as the tide turn" gO~8 to pro-'c the Ealn~ thing. To ~\ hieh I 
0:)1}· add, that th(: i r \\' it ktftn~8s app~a Tft in purchR!'in J[ 8( ~ Ips 
of the 8avages, laken frC)nl pri~oncr8 murdt.kr(.td in cool b!ooo, 
Rlld al.o, from dl·fenctl~ •• \\-()men and childrrn. 

D. \\~ e furth(t r jufe r, that t h~ blood :1 tid t fF31'Ure \~. hich 
haa been fxpcnd,.td jn thi. \,Oar, hR! on our part, ht'tU JJobJy 
~acrifictd. It has bt~~n in ,·illdication of tht Jd\\'S of Gc,d, 
and t he inalienable rights of our COUllt r)·. J3u t \\ t 81 e f:or· 
ry to 113\'e occasion to add, that in our judgnllout, tti'.: oppo
,ilion party hal btcll in ~ great nl(~a~Ur(· gu~lt}~ ()f tllii blood. 
1" h to i r () p po, i 1 ion h ~ h Let u \' i u! (" nt, a u d h Ci t( g I t· a t I Y d I ~ t I' act -
cd cur coulleils at h(Hllt.: ; au(i c\'try Ulan of bCUiC kind iutof-
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matIon knows, t~~f this \\·ould sttrle all .aegociations abroad, 
aI1long those who \,·ere in any degree jealous of our pros
perity and growth, and hostile to our tppid advancement. It 
is \-vell known that \Vhel1 one nation wishes to get an ad\'an
tage of another, they hardly wish for a fairer o~ortunjtJ'J 
than to see them divided into .nearly equal parties at hon-Je, 
and violently opposing each other. And it appears perfectly 
candid to state, that if it f1ad not been for this opposition, 
~nd this i",t~rnal support of all British measures, in all prob
ability they would long ago ha\O'e given up in an unqualified 
manner their " orders in council," and usurpation of 
"search"; and \vould have honorably 8e~~led the difficult)P. 

But when tbtir cause \vas advocated here, by a respecta
ble body of clergy, and by many other citizens of distinction, 
and our own government trampled on O}? them., ·tt~Cll who 
could expect 'lny accommodating spirit in our cnemie" ·or 
any success in negociations ? 
, It is trul)p 8urprising, that since !\fr. Jt-fTerroll filled the 
chair of 8tate, they ha\'e almo!lt uniforrrJly opposed €,·ery 
measure of government, be it \vhat it might. 'fhey ha,"e 
seemed unwilling te beJie\'e, that CODgr~8a bad e,'en blull
dered into any thillg that \\"3' right. But will they under
take to tell us that those \ienerable sagea are FO infatuated 
that they can do nothing right? If J'ou should hear a mal) 
habitually, lengthily, and violently exclaim again It hi. neigh-
bor., 8S being \"rong, all .. wrong, and altogether \\yrong, 
where wouJd )·ou thiuk the blame lay? . 

It is both surprh-ing -gud a1arSJling, to find 81nong o\lr£elvel 
a cIa •• of mtn who proft·sl grrat veDt-ratioll for president 
\\'ashington, and lei! the \\·orld that thty follo\v hi. maxima 
and rUlll &, \\'hen tht), kno\vingl)', materially d('part fron} lome 
of hi, first principleJ. 'l~o\v ardl the e,·euing of hi. life, he in a 
nlost ,olemn nlanner, and with the pathol of a d}'ing man, 
\varned his countr.Y dg:}illst the contagious breith that .houJd 
presume to !ptak of illl " J~(i.tfrn influtuce and a "ef!tern in
fluence," or eVe)l propOaC dl\' iding the l· uited Statt" into 
t\VO diailinct go\·(·rnnlen1,. l!e allo rondcrnned in toto, alt 
~~crtt locietit'l and cabal., for the pu r pOle (\f undermining, 
o\'ef~\\fing, or re\'uJutionil!ng govtrnrnent.- And \Vhf'll 

,,'e .('e tllen\ bt.'~iring the (-iligj' of gt'uer:il \\·a,hingtou, BUfi 

• It ;1 too nott;rio"l to n~ed proof, 'bat ",'.,l!in(;\oni-ln. :.lk .\.~I at' 
I. ,lx;\~. 
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al~o the cOD!litution of the t"nitcd Stat~~, as elnblematical of 
10) alty to tIle constitution, and \~e1Jeration for the political 
doctrines of that great and good majJ, the follo\~iDg words 
of our Lord ~eem apploprjat~ : Judas, bttrayets thfJU the son 
or man u,';tll a It-iss .2 . 

But perhaps it \\-ill b~ said, 'Ve do not wist. to oppose go,"-
t'rnmeJlt abstractJy considered-\\-e Dnly \visll to change 
men and measures. Probabl)" Absalom would have said the 
~ame. He did not \vish to oppose go\~ernment, nor set 3Eide 
the ~Io~aic national constitution; he only ,vi~hed to ch~:)ge 
iurn and mea~ures. -All he wanted was to cro\\rd the good 
oJd king from the throne, and sit upon it himself. 

A \vord of exhortation \viII close the discourse. Soldiers 
of every class, be faithiul, be ,"alienf, shew that soldiers can 
be good mtn. Do honor to the Inilitary character. Li"e in 
the fear of God, and Dlay the Lord grant you his blessing.
Rt:member )'Ol~r injured country. Thiilk of the honcft indig
nation of our go\Oernmt-nf. ThiJlk of th~ slavery of our 
br{~thren, ,,"ho are by fo{ce aJld arms pressed a\'''ay from all 
that is dear to them, to ser\'e on board ~hjpg of \var; in 
comp~rison of \\·hich, in their situation, a state's prison \\"Quld 
be a p(jJar~. Tllc::e hom,e-born Americans must no\v turn 
their arlns etgainst th~jr dear mother countr)", and perhaps slled 
the blood of their 0\\·0 natural LrothpTs. If they refu!( to 
fight, Ihr}' ar~ th!t:att"lltd \\'illl being" tit:d up, And ,hot like 
dogs." I!~\v oftrn tIJ£} wring their hands for anguish, and 
in the a go n ie I \J f t h f: i r sou, _~ e 1: c I a j m, " 0 In )' fa t h ~ r! 0 In y 
mother! 0 m.Y brothels and ~isters! "~ould to God I nlight 
OJ1ct: Inore Itt! )"our faces in this \\'orld ! But, alas! I Iln \" e 
no profp(Act of it."-Think of the fetlings of agonizing pdr
("Jll~. Their ~ons \\-hom they ha\'e ttndf.'rl)' brought up, are 
no\\· II) the hands of thole \\'1;0 \\ iii sport \\"jth their tear::, 
and r'-lock at tbt·ir !llos1 l:umb!e Eupplications for libcrittion.
\Y (~i', the Fon on \,"hOnl they fondl)· dtp(4I!dt-d to su~tain their 
rll·cliuiug )tar~, j~ gone! Ill' i3 dragged a \,-ai' to be COll

I tan 11 y t x po!- (. d tot h t dan g~ J 8 0 f \ \' in d g and se ai, and 0 f 
\'"H.-fart). 110\". Ofl,"1) th~}O crj· to 111~1, \\"hom \\iuds, and 
• (' ai, and b 4t lJ. [J bt ) f J top r t ~ .. t: r \. e t h t, i r ton g J 0 S t chi 1 d, (t 11 d r t: • 
ItOJ{" hi.n to thtnl onCl· nlort:. \\'hilt p~r(·nti pr~)'J uroth
l-r. ~inJ .i!ttr! \\'tt-p, "ud ft'.'1 tb~ J1iif)g~ of \\'0(:. Hut if 
tho ~ ~ tJ n f,) r tun is t e ~ l, {f t" r t' r s It a \' (: 1 t ft \\' ~ \. e S :lll d c It i I d r t Il a t 
h 0 fn e , "·e ~ h a 11 Jl 0 tat t (- n 11.1 t t 0 d (. C fer J be t h t i r f ~ to b J) g l' , for 
l~l.gu~gl· r"nuol paint tlu:UJ. God Bud )'OLJr cuuntry tall up-
011 ) (~U tu rt·drt ~~ tlltiT \\'1 c.,ng.. l· p ~ be "bout )'(.;ur \\'{"Irk. 
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APPENDIX.-

SIXCE delivering the foregoing disc!)lIrse, I was told that lome in 
town doubted wht:ther toe British government bought Ameri-;an scalps 
of the Indians, and especially in time of peace. I therefore wrote to the 
h0!l- J :lnleS lVitberell (who had (.)rmeriy for yean served as judge in the 
lYll~higan territory) requ~sting the communication of SlJch light on the 
subject as he might posies!. He wrote me, and, among other things. 
atates, that frum ., the state! of Ohio and Kentucky many hundred~ of 
CI scalp) h.,ge been borne to Detroit in triumph, \vhile it wa!l wittheld 
., by tl:"" Britilh go,·ernment f ,r twe'~e yean after the treaty of peace in 
"~t,t. Nor .-Jo I '1~5itate (0 declare as a fact, thst the most respectable 
" old inhabjt~r;t9 of Uetroi! are willing to testify, that during' the eX;Je

,. ditionc: C()ndiJC'cd bv Genr.-rals Harnler. St. Ciair, and \Va,"ne, Brilis/, 
" (jJftc~rs have blacJ.:f'd. and otherwise disguised t!J~msel\·est "and accom
s. I'auied the 83,·ages to the combat-and that when tOe indians haye 
.e returned from slaughter with l:lrKe numbers of American scalps. 
" the British have fir~ I~" d~ jfl)"_' from the t,rt D~troit. and ril:lJted 
" whole oxen, to celehrate the 3chievemer.t. I" fact, Col. A. nf the 
II river aa5in, (and a Scotchman 100) ... ~ told me that b~ 5 •• a British 
" officer wa!il.ing off his paint at the rapid~ of the Miami rivc:r of lake 
•• Er;e. the day after Gen. \Va~-ne defeated the Indiana ncar th~t spol, 
I' (In the 20th of AUg'lllf. 1794, within our own territory, and \ welve 
u year!J ~ftc~r the treaty uf peace with England" 

By the t~~lIowinK extract it ".,:1 app~ar. lh:&t 2bout a ,hOlJl3nd ~c31pi 
w~re t3k~n, :.ad put ~JP in packa.:e. t~Jr th~ gn'·~mor of C:tn:ui~. within 
a few y~.rl after the close of tile I~it war, and by the" talk" of the In· 
dIan chief., it •• piain they wer~ r~war(led for iO dOing in ti1n~ oj p~IJ~. 
It .eems Ihat thlJ~e pfjCkag~'. :anclche lpeech of !he InGiaan chie'!a tell in
to the ba.1d. of our army ~- ~.o \\'enl to ~ye!lge th.ise depretl~lion~. 

nOSTO~. ~IARCII 12-
Extract of a It!tter from ('apto;,. Gerris/" (~r the /\'. Eng-

land militia, dat~d .. 1lbany !tlare" i, 1787. 
'i 'rl,e ~ltry fat~n In the c:xP(-c)"tnn. will. you &cr, :&nlt)IJ"\ 10 :a g()(ld 

(\(a31 (If ft'l!)ne.,·. The P{'''I~I,i()n (,f ,hi. booty at fi,st g:\ve 11~ p'ra\tlr~ i 

Lut ·A'c '-rrc Itruck with hf)rrf.r to find anlt.ln;: t!J~ p:lrk:lh~l. rij\l.t 12rgc 
(jn~. cflntllin:nK .c~lp~ of nur unf:)rtunat~ ~t/untry [-like, t:akc·a III tla«· ~ 
I~ .. t yt-arl h.~ tlte S(~nt>ca Ind •• n •• "toln tta~ inhaIH'~n'l IJI" llac frt'''! &t'r. 01 
'New. Yurt. He' •• jerH-),. fJ~nn.,.lv ... i •• -lid ""har,is, and &cr.! f,y (tl"~' 
:1 •• present fO c()I~Jflcl lislflirnsnd. ~J\"rr' or 0" (;4&n:H!~. in tJrlh-r ftl I>~ 
by him tranll-nitlrd to .. :ngland_ ·l"hc)' were acc()IDp~nit;,: by tl.e (tJU,J'.v

jhg curf<)tJI letter to that gentleman. 

.. May it pl~1Jje ,«>elr ~Ir.r""nc~;. 
, I·, ,"., "I ... r " ~ I -, Q • 
6 •. ·Jt"'J.J .• ~;1"., _J~ ".." • 

At tht- r"'(!I'~'t l)t It.,. S~n,.r;a rlaicf., I hrrt,"w;th lenft ttl your "lf~t't· 
I~nr~'. undet ttle ClfC ot J:.me .. H"yd. "l~I,' fJ3ckage- nf ~,:)Ii;" ('"rret. 
dri("tl,I",opt-cl, !\f1.1 p~inttd wi!h :all fl.e lu\lian tra'lmpl\:ll n'iI:-~~., n, 
\th.ch the'" 'ull""'ing is in\ oice and '~lplln.tiun ; 
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No.1 Cantaining 43 scalps of Congress soldier., killed in difrerenc 
Ikirmithea : these are stretched on black boops, -' inch diameter-lile in· 
side of the .kin painted red. with a small black spot, to note their being 
k~lled with bul1e(s. Also Ci2 of farmers, killed in their house,; tbe 
haopi painled red-the skin painted bro\vn and marked with a hoe-a 
black ciicle all round, to clenote tbeir being surprised in the night-. 
black hatchet in the middle, signif1ing their beiDg killed with that 
weapon. 

No.2 Containing 98 of f.lrmers, killed in their housea-hoopi red, 
figure uf a hile, to mark their proft:5sion-great wbite circle and sun.:to 
shew they were lurprisl!d in the day time-a little red foot, to .hew 
1hey stl)Cd upon their defence. and died fighting for ~beir li.e. and fam
ilies. 

No 3. Con:aining 97 of farm~rs t hl]op' green, to shew they were 
killed in the fields-a large whi!e circle, with a litlle round mart on it, 
for the IU'l, to .~e.. it. ~as i!l the day time-black bullet mark on 
some •• baft.,het on other •. 

No.4 CJI1taining 102 of farmers, mixed ef several oftha marks above, 
only 18 ;n.rk~d with a little leUow flame. 10 denote their being ofpri •• 
oncC'S burnt alive, :after being Icalpec!, their nails pulled out by tbe roots, 
and otber torments; one :J~tbe!e latter, SUPP'Jsed tn be of an American 
<:lergym2n, hi. band being fixed to the IJoop of h;s scalp. Most of the 
f.lrmers appear, by lbe h:ur, to ha\'e been young or midole aged men, 
there being but 67 yery grey lJeads among them all I wbich makea tbe 
5e"ice more~IIeDli4lL 

No.5 Containing 88 scalpl of women, hair long. IlrUded in tbe Indian 
f .. hioa, to shew tucy were mothers-hoops blue; .klD yellow, grou.d 
with lit:le fttd tad-poles, to represent, by way of lrillmph, tbe tears 
f)f g:i~f occ~!lioned to their re!:ati,jns-a black scalping-tnife. or hatchet 
at tbe bottom, to mark their being kitled by thole in'truDlentl. 17otb. 
ers, hair "cry grey--black hooptl-?lain brawn colour.....ano marks but the 
.hort club or ca.,e·tele, to .hew tbey were knocked down dead, or bad 
'he'r brain. ~at out 

No. 6. COD~3ining 19 .. ' boya' sC21p. of .arioul are.: 1I1IaU green 
hoops, .bi~illa gmun,l on tbe skin, with red tears in tbe middle, and 
black mack., knlre. h~tchet. or club, as their death barpened. 

No.7. Con~ainin, 211 girl.' Ica'[K. big and litlle: .mall yellow 
hOftp •• wbit~ grounJ-tears, hatel.et, club, acaIping knife, ke-

No. S. "fhi. p2ck~g~ ,. a mixture (If aU the ve&rietici aboye mentioned, 
II) tb~ nurnher (If 1~~ i "'i!h a ltux of b~rch bark, containing 2g littJ~ in
fAnt.' sr "'p'. of '~ri(Ul' .lles--sm.n whlte h()()p., "hite g~1Jnd : M 

'f'art. and ('n'~' a little bl;.(:~ knif~ in tho middle. to abe. tbel w.re 
rirpt"d out (tf tt,eir motl,e :-'!"I belliel. 

\YitlJ thc.-: PA(~J the ci.it:':; lend to your ex~elitncy the foUowing 
Ire~r:,. d~liycrt'~ by (' ")nlcog:\tch,e, in council, \nterpreted by the elder 
Mf)\.r~. :!:r (t~!er. :and '~k~n duwn by me in writing. 

J-·~I!;,r.-\\rc:. W'u,l yvu hc:-ewllh many leal.", that you may see we 
are ::"., Hll,- ficli~!\ A B',,~ 8,/,. 

f"a,;"" ,-\\. c \Vi~h ~'ou 10 Irr.J the..s~ IC~!pl OY~r the WAfer to the gre~t 
k!r;.;. tul: t~r rnl)' r(·.:~rJ ,he'u. and ~ retrelhecl. :lnd that he Inay see 

(UU f.ithftSlhr'~ in Jeaf.ri.ying tUI en(!mlet, a:--.u be cuuywced tballJu pre •• 
r:,t. La"c n,'~ ~cc .. n • .ALlc \0 an Iloh r:att-ful pCQplr. 

A O;:/c and 'IPiult Br.:: r..it!: Red TIJ~lf". 
I'"r I,t y • 

Alt~nd to ,. illt t am now l:'O:ng tf) I!1Y • it il a matter of much 
weipt The grt.t k l'lb'. cnenaies :.rc m~n)'. and th~y grow f •• , in 
'lumber. The), •• :( fJrmcrly like lour-I; panthers; tilt1 c.oultl neither 
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bite nor scratch; we could play \vith them safely; we feared nolhin, 
they could do to us. But now their bodies bas ~come as big .s the elk, 
and strong .'J the buff~o; they haye allo got gteat and sbarlJ claws. 
They bave d~-iven us out of our country for taking part in your quarrel. 
We expect the great kihg' will give til another COl£otry, !bat our child
ren may live &fter us, and be his frje:)(J! 2Ad children as we are. Say 
this for UI to our great king. To en£ •• ce it, give this belt . 

.A G:'cat lVhite Belt, ,.·i:h iJiue Ta68e16. 
Father, 

We have only to say further, that your' trat!eri ~Iact more than ev· 
er for their gc.odl i and our hunting is Je,.!cned by tt.e war, 50 that lye 

ha,e fewer .kinl to give for tl,em. Thi, ruins U9. Think of some 
remedy. We are po~r; and you have plenty' of every thing. \Ve know 
10U win send us J>O,,·der and guns, and knives and hatchets; but we al-
10 want .hirtl and blankets. ~I LillIe TflLite B~!t . 

• , 1 do not dOdbt but that your exceUency w:Uthink it proper tu glve 
aome further eocouragemet to!hosc bone~t people. 1'he h;h!' prices they 
complain of, ale the necessary effect of the war. \Vba:e\er prclentt 
may be .ent for them through my b~nd •• shall be distributed with l)rl)
dence and fidelity. I have the honor of being your excellenc~'~ mos:. abe. 
dieDt and mOlt humble servant, J AllES eRA WFOllJ)." 

I, REVB~lt WOOD, of Mid{11~to·NnJ Vt. ofl3'9fdl age, testify ~nd S;'Y, 

that 1 was in Upper Canada at the time of the hattlc ~t ~Ieen;t'\vn, ~!;d 
Dr. Bater, surgeon of the Brili.h ship Earl of Moris, loJd me he 83'V 

the Indians lell a quant;ty of A.m~rican ~alps to the British, at I~ittle 
York, atfift dol/a,. tacla_ I awo understood tbe lame li·o-n V3.raOUS o;h. 
er IOUrcel in CanadL 

R. \V()OI). 
Swom before me, at Middleto\vn. 18th lflY, 1814. 

J. CLAR~, jllJt. JJC;lC~. 

To tbe aboye ! could 2tld mach more, from document. now iD my 
pot.euion. but the Above il luflicient for.1I who .~ wiUirlg to be cora
Yi.ced. The public wiH now judge whethr.r it c:an be pr()v~. lhat tbe 
British goycrnment buy 0 f the jnd~in. AmericaD .c~lp •. 

S.HAYNES. 


